
FIRM AND HOUSEHOLD.

AMEBICAN AM) GERMAN FARMING.

A correspondent f the Springfield
"Republican" writes from Dresden :

Of tbe two and a faalf millions inhabi-

tants of Saxony, two-thir- live iu the
country (platiland), and i30,000 are
land owners, 80,000 poising each more

than Iw acne, and 100,000 bring ibeir
own farmers, i. e., no kinj tlieir own
soil. The valuation of tbe laud out.-iJ- e

.f tbe cities rencl.es nearly SGOO.000,000,

and an annual Lai vert 13 vslucd at S15,- -

000.000.
Tbe fifty tin Ufr.mi farm ( f Massa- -

1itiartta willi a vuliitatiiin in l:tnd nt Ipsa

than oue-lifl- as mncti, est more thau
.

two-third- s as much f..r tin tr crops as the
Saxou fjsmfis. The Saxon farmers,

however, never a-- k weiher firming pave

They maintain a slow but sure prosperity,
and during the last tbi:d of a ctutury
have advun.-e- the rate of production

proportionately i;b nu inciease of ueatly
00 per cent, in population. This advance

has not been through the American ave
lute of iiitro-Juri.-ii- new methods but
probably by closer and more desperate
forcing of tbe old aud settled methods of
tuning.

The railway recently look me over
tl i Uganda of acres of crops iu the pro- -

i rss of ltai vecting, iu the kingdom and
J'ruFfian province of axrr.j a region
f r the ino.t part that would delight the
eye of even an American farmer, lying
tts level ami mellow to the plow as the j

gentle rolling billows of Illinois. Often,!
lis far as the eye could reach on either
ride of the railroad stretched one culti-- 1

vat d expatife, utimarred by fences, but j

cliickered all over with the fininte inter-- j

cbanjre of crMs, scarcely any one field

of im crop being of more than one or
two acres in ex'enf. Yet in all these
thousands of ' flurs" (certainly here a J

field is a "floor") not a mowing or yeap- - j

ing mnebinc or linrsirake was to be seen.
Every swath had been haggled off and j

tumbled together by the old fashioned
scythe ever- - winrcw of hay had been

cullected wi'.h a pattering had rake, every
rbeiif bound by a woman's arm?,
and when the crop had finally gone off;
upon wheelbarrows or drawn by harness-- !

ed cons, the serried rows of stubble ex-- ;

posed the antiquity of the mower's tools
aud bis or her iu ueiiis '

even thof e , Imagine a scythe only three j

feet in length, four inches bioail at the
heel, fixed in a straight snath, aud a
band rake with a young sapling stripped
of its baik for a handle, aud you hive'
specimens of the outfit of a German Lay- - j

maker. I

Boston has a number of rich men in

dilutee. One of the most poverty-- ;
striken looking men, who searches the j

city for old paper awns half a dozeu '

brick buildings at the South End ; an i

old app'e-woman- , of Kbby Street, pays
taxes on a S10. 000 house ; the founda-

tion of the great fruit house of Draper &
Co., was laid by selling domestic fruit
uu a street corner thirty years ago. The
head waiter of tbe Parker House, Bar-

rett, understands his business, or he
would not be able to erect a handsome
granite building, which he is doing.
The same person has real estate in Cam-

bridge, but continues to be hotel waiter,
and is happy. There is alro another
rich character in disguise. Ile is a por-

ter iu one of the State street banks. At
the c!oe of the busiuess hours he L. dis-

guised in overalls and an old hat, and
sweeps out and dusts down. During
business hours he acts as messenger,
thus drawing two salaries. He owus
right houses, and is worth $35,000.
Is uisi illr. Ccuricr Jnornal

An elderly gentleman was recently
confidenced" on a train running into

Keokuk, by sharpers who induced him
to buy a draft (worthless) on Buffalo for
$1.37, 40, he paying them two 8100
bills, and they paying him $42 CO as
change. Tho conductor on the train
took the first oppertunity to quietly sug-

gest to the innocent old man that he was
afraid the draft was a fraud. .Well,"
was the blauu response of the impcrtura-bl- c

greeny, "if it is any bigger fraud
than my two one hundred dollar notes
were, then I am not forty-thre- e dollars
nhead which I think I am. I am not
iu the habit cf dealing iu counterfeit
currency, but I always keep a little of
that sort of stuff about me for the benefit
'f that sort of customers."

A Yankee having told an Englishman
that he shot, on the particular occasion,
999 snipe, bis interlocutor asked him why
he didn't make it a thousand at once.

"No," said he; "not likciy I'm going
to tell a lie for one snipe."

Whereupon the Englishman determhi-e- i

not to be outdone, begau to tell a
long story of a man having swam from

Liverpool to Boston.
'Did ou see him I" asked the Yunkee,

suddenly, "did you see him yourself?"
"Why, yes, of course I did ; I was

coming across, and our vessel parsed him

a mile out of Boston harbor.
"Well, I'm glad you saw him, stranger

'cos yer a witness that I did it. That
twns mp

"The first bird I shot iu Ameriky,"
said aa Itich sportsman, "was a

In
I treeed him under a

hay-sUc- k and shot him wilh a barn-shove- l.

The first I hit him I missed him,

and the second time I hit him I hit him
'

t

iu the same place where I missed htm

the first time."

A woman in Washington, Ohio,

ceDtly aimed a kick at her husband, bnt
missing bim, flccideolallj killed a little
child vlio was standing near by.

THE REYSTOSE!

THE KEYSTONE !

THE KEYSTONE!

Bridge Street, Mifllintoivu.

VV ;ot respectfully call the attention of

our fricnf,s cuomSi .nd the public gen.
frally, i0 the fact that we have secured and
fitted up one of the finest rooms in the coun-

ty, directly opposite our old stand previous
to tbe terrible fire of Dee. 31, 1870, on Bridge
Street, Mifflintown, where we purpose to con-

tinue the business of

GENE2AL KZHCHAN2ISIN5.
We hare opened one of the finest, best and

. . .. , .i -- L. r ,1 a .1 v.

"
public, embracing in fact almost everything
tnat the rubIic can w;Bh. We wouM e9pe

jcially invite the attention of all to our fine

assortment of

DRESS GOODS.
This department we flitter ourselves to be
fill hpni fiver nffered 1A th nnlilin nf Juniata
for style?, quality and cheapness, of the moet
approved patterns, &e..

coxsisTixa or

T
Black Bombazine,
Black Australian Crape,
Black I'opliu,
Black Velveteen,

15
Black and Fancy Silks,
Black and Fancy Silk Poplins,
Black and Fancy Mohair,
Black and Fancy Alpaccas,
Black and Colored Striped Suitings,

E
Satin Striped Versailles Cloth,
Sotin Striped Lome Robes,
Silk Striped Vohair,
Silk Figured Sultana,

Brocade Jap-inee- e Silks,
Brocade Poplins,
French Serge Wool Plaid.
Scotch do. do. do.

E
Cord and Colored Velveteens.
English and French Chintzes,
Plaid Nainsooks,
Plaid lutlia Twills,
Plaid Swiss,

Brocha, Thibet. Helena,
Snratojjrj, Vigilia,
West Branch, Niagara, and
Watervliet Long and Square
Shawl?, iu Great Variety.

Black and Fancy Cloths,
Black aud Fancy Cassimeres,
Black and Fancy Ermines,
Black and Fancy Tweeds,
Black and Fancy Jeans,

T
Striped and Plain Linen,
Striped and Plain Cottonade,
Striped and Plain Suitings.
Striped and Plain Marsaillcs,
Striped aud Plain Flannels,

riints. Muslins, Sheeting,
Pillow Casings, Checks,
Hickory. Denims,
Drills, Diapers,
Linen, Cotton & Damask Table Linens,

N -

Cambric and Swiss Embroidery,
Piqua and Crochet Edgings,
Silk and White Cotton Fringes,
Ribbons. Velvet and Gimps.
Laces and Braids,

E
Ladies' Lasting Bui ton and Lace Gaiters,
Ladies' Morocc Button and Lace do.
Ladies' Kid Lace Bals
Ladies' Kid Lace do.
Ladies' Lasting and Kid Croquet Slippers,

T
Misses' and Child's Lasting Gaiters,
Misses' and Child's Kid Bals,
Misses' and Child's Morocco Button,
Misses' and Child's Goat and Pebbb',
Misses' and Child's Croquet Slippers.

It
Men and Boys' Calf Boots,
Men and Boys' Gaiters,

Glassware and Qncensware,
Fruit Jars and Stoneware.

Wool Figured, Venitian, Listing
and Wool Dutch Carpets.

Li
Floor and Stair Oil Cloth,
Oil Shades and Fixtures.

A
Berlin, Zephyr and Excelsior
Foreigu aud Domestic Yarns.

c
Tabic and Pocket Cutlery,
Mirrors, Statioucry, Albums, &c ,

fact everything necessary to make up a
complete stock of Choice and Desirable
Goods.

As we are buying strictly for cash, we
flatter ounelv?s that we can effer great in- -
ducements to pcrties who wish to buy

.
good

1 - i i rwuus Kb rvnaoniioie uur kiwi i r
clsh or countr, VToi'ace uken in exchange
for goods.

We only ask the publio to give ns a etll
and examine our stock, and compare prices
and quality. We defy competition.

T1LTEN & ESPENSCHADE,
Bridge Street, Mifflintown.

Pet. 2J, 1P7I.

IHmbandisf , itt.

SPECIE PRICES!
eitraordixaryTeduction in the

pr1cee of goods.

LAII1D i BELL'S
NtiW STOKE,

Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.

The undersigned beg leave to state, that
they have purchased from J. B. M. Todd, his
entire sioek of (roods, and will in tbe fuiure
conduct the merchant ile business at tbe Old
Stand, in the borough of Patterson, Jnniata
county, Pa., where they shall endeavor to
keep eonstantly on hand a full and complete
assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST
INQ OF

ALPACAS,
POPLIN'S.

PLAIDS.
LUSTERS.

De LAIXS.
31 Kit IX 03.

MOHAIRS,
GINGHAMS.

CAMBRICS.
LAWNS, SiO.

FANCY GOODS, '
NOTIOXS.

JEWELRY,
HATS AND CAPS.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
QIJEKXSWARE,
CEDARWARK.

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
FISH, SALT,

COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRUPS. SUGAR,

Having just relumed from tbe city with the
above enumerated stock of goods, all of
which have been purchased since the great
decline in Gold, we feel warranted in saying
that we can offer Goods at greatlv reduced fig-

ures for CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
mr23-- tf LAIRD & BELL.

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

18 AT

PEMELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

THE lirgest and best assortment to be
in Patterson. Thankful fur the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very lnrge stock of
li oods well suit it to tbe trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine aud staple

DRY GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hatnand Caps,
Boots and Shoes, together wilh a large stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Matting, c.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as French and English Merinoes, Pop-
lins, Alpacas, De Laines, plain and figured
Shawls, Sc.. and also a large stock of Notions,
such its Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

G ROC E R I E S,
Such as Fufjars, Syrups, Coffees, Teas and
Spices. Aln, a large lot of Queensnare,
Hardware. Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country

price paid for country pro
duce in eicbange for goods. Trices to suit
the times May 1, 1871.

FOUTZ'S
CELEBBATED

Horse mil Cattle Powders.

T7H '" PrTin,loni and favorablygY known, will thoroughly oral
I- - ,m.m tf broken down and low spirited hornet,
fIf by Btmirtht-nini- and clcaaatng tb

. W stomach and intestines.SIV 11 " " sure pnT?ntiTeof alt dlaraMa
!ncidmt to this animal, each a LL'Nti

FEVER. GI.AX1IKRS. YELLOW
WATER. HEAVES, COUtitlS.

KEVER3, FO C X HER.
LOSS OF API'ETITK AXD VITAL
ENERGY, kn. Its ok improves
the vied, increue the appetite
give a smooth anil ftlotvy kin and
Iran (form the miserable kek'ton
Intoafine-laokin- and spirits horse.

To k?pera of Cows tills prepara-
tion in invalaiibtt?. It is m sure pre--
verjtiveaicaintt Rinderpest, Hollow
Horn, etc. It liu been proven by

I actual ex peri m Tit to fnereue U
'quantity of milk and cream twenty

per cent, and make the butter Aim
and sweet. In Catteninff cattle, it

rives them an appetite, loosens their bide, and makes
Uem thrive much taster.

In all divases of Swln, such as Coughs, Ulcers a
ine mns, i,iver, cc.,tms article acts
as a specific. By putting from one- -

half a paper to a paper In a barrel of i 5rr
win ue aoore diseases will neeraili

eated or entirely prevented. If given
In time, a certain prevent! v and

ure for the Hot; Cholera.

D.ITID E. F0FTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE, Mel.

For sat br Draeirit9 and Storekeepers throurhotts
A United States. Canada and Sorth America,

It. F. KEPNElt ft SOX. Agents. Mifflin
town, la. augiJ--I y

li
r II .

111 ''
OF THE fw AGE!

Fatintkb Picimiik 7TH, 1S69.

OUR CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PER
(eiaVa-izold- . ArtwledeJ !T nil I have

It t - tk bct IVn ssa.l.' er sale

lx l 1:1 nat . "iiiji ins- "with etic rrarinhl Will tit Acmrm
lH--t frel vm, I'nt up In "il toxr.

MII.U DNI.V BY A(rV.. and ftr ihh t

rratrn mnj nerrL;- ivfrMM rrnilxc M
'DO nrrttnulH. SffC o er SOO omr vuU.

rnt-- f Sv-- bxtv Cl.t0( icaf bosec
a.vj. Aaares

Western Publishing Co.
Itanutactcrers Apcnu, PItu burgh. Pa.

sj rrm n iff tt mur Nnt' un itire--
T rieratsaltlr. n on 5 th ccMalM '.'- - 0T l I'tr 4mIJ Lv .hla momv. ! wrl- -
tin tor iv rive roar uiwA Tstwtt, Coaatri

aUteallota.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED TIUK9

J. J. RICHARDSON & CO.

126 Maikst 8tbiet, FmiAD'a ,

is the largest Manufacturing t'onfecti: iers
and Wholesale Dealers is Fru'.'e,

IJ'OR SALE Three set of Cook Stove Pat
No. 7. 8, and 9, Flasks and Follon

Boards, all complete, by
SILAS. 8HAMP,

Oct tm alifflintown.

"Jcsiata Sehtijc; $1,60 oer year.

D. TT. 11ARXEY CCS

CnEAP CLOTHING STORE.

Xevin'a Xew Building, Bridge
street, Mifflintown.

This way for Bar-
gains!!

removed our GOODS to a roomHAVING
new building, on Bridge street,

we are prepared to do t large business, and
have just received a

HEW ASSOBTXXHT 01 GOODS,
CONSISTING OP

Over Coats Dresa Coats, Business Coats,
Common Coata, Pantaloons, Vents, Hats,

Kooti and Shoes of every deseriplion,
style and quality, for mala or female.

BOYS' READr MADE CLOTHING

Also, Carpets White Shirts, Fancy Over
Shirts, Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery.

Gloves, Linen and Paper Colars.
Cravats and Ties, Trunks. Um-

brellas, Travelling Bags 4e.
Also, the latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir

culars and Furs.
Persons in want of anything ia ourlinewil.

save money by giving us a call before pur-ch-t
eing elsewhere, as we are determined to

sen cueitp for cash.
Don't forret the corner. Bridge and

Water streets.
D. W. UARLET t CO.

May 1. 1871.

Oil, Paint & Vanrish,
WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD,

COLORED PAINTS IN OIL
BURNT UMBER, RAW UMBER.

CHROME GREEN, PARIS GREEN,

CH30H2 YELLOW, DEO? ELACZ,

Prussian Blue, Lamp Black,

Paint Bruthes, Varnish Brushes,

WHITEWASH BRUSHES, SASH BRUSHES

Whiting and Rosin 6y the Barrel,

Scaps, Japan Dryer, White Varnish

Concentrated Lye, Babbitt's Potash,

ltttt' Jintl Gil nMM.

Tbe above goods, with a large variety of
DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES, always
on hand at the

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.
" Glass cut to any site desired.

Dr P. C. RUNDIO.
July 12, 1871-- tf

JOB W O R K

THE READERS OF THIS PAPER SIIOULD

NOT FAIL TO

CALL AT THE SENTINEL OFFICE

WHEN

THEY HAVE JOB WORK TO DO

WE ARE PREPARED TO

EXECUTE ALL ORDERS
FOR

SALE.. BILLS, BLANKS, Sec, 4c.
AT SnORT NOTICE,

AND AT MUCH LOWER TERMS

TUAN EVER

HERETOFORE OFFERED
TO THE CITIZEN'S OF

JUNIATA COUNTY.
Mew Tin aud Store Eakiishuicn..

Prrrystillf, Junutta County, Pa

THE undersigned bas opened out a new
and Stove Eslablif htnent in tbe room

on Railroad 'Street, next door to the Tusca-ror- a

Hotel, where be would be pleased to see
all who are in want of Tinware, Stoves, Ae.
He ffi'lalso give prompt attention to all or-
ders for Roofing. Spouting and Jobbing, ali
of which be guarantees to put up with the
best of material and in a workman-lik- e man-
ner. Having bad over ten years experience
in the business he flatters himself that he
can give entire satisfaction to ibe public.

He keeps on hand tbe celebrated Nimrod
Cook Stove, which is the best baker, most
economical and heaviest plated stove now in
use. He will keep on hand the Oriental
Ileatets. and a general assortment nt the best
Stoves manufactured. JOHN PUNKA R.

Notice to Trespassers.

THE undersigned, residents of Delaware
Greenwood townships, hereby cau-

tion all persons against trespassing on their
respective properties for the purpose of eun- -
ning, fishing, or cutting timber. All persons
violating tuts notice win De dealt wilh ac-
cording to law.

Jesse !reakman, William Keech,
M. ('. Farra, Isaac Ferguson,
Mark J. McOaw. Joseph Nipple.
Humphrey & McQuirus, David Cargill,
Jesse Frey, John M. Land is.
Jacob Veager. John Varner,
Nelron Knight, David Shurts,
Josvph Carvell, Joseph Ferguson,
Jacobs Uoopes, John It. Ferguson,
Jonathan Clouser, John T. Dimm,
Joseph Suman, Lewis Cargill,
Thomas P. Dimm, Joseph J. Castles,
John S. Cargill, Henry Pontius,
Jeremiah Uruner, George T. Frey,
John M. Ilihhs, Rufui M. Ford.
Isaas Crosson, - aug21-3-

CVTTTIOJX.
ALL persons arc hereby cautioned against

Fishing or in any way tres-
passing on the lands of tbe undersigned, in
Black. Log township. Persons so offending
will be dealt with to the full ex'ent of the
law.

Robert Mclntire. J. E. Mcfntire.
Samuel Lauver, William Lauver,
David Lauver, Charles Glok,
Michael Hommon, W illiam Itilger,
Adam Smith, Samuel Hoffman,
George Smith, Sebastian Kapman,
Sarah E. Cornelias, George Smith, Jr.,
Thomas Ramler, Isaac Baughman,
Thomas J. Darling, George W. Gorton'.

June 21, 1871.

JOHNSTOWff F0TJHDBY.

THE undersigned, manufacturer of
Improved Plow, calculated for all

kinds of plowiur, and in alhkinda of ground.
sold cheaper than any other Plow in tbe
County. He manufactures ail kinds of Cast-
ings, Bells, Sieves. Ac. He will also repair
reapers and threshing machines. Give me a
call, or address.

J. n. ROGERS.
Walnut p. O.

aug 18 1869-- tf Juniata Co. Pa.

ALL KINDS OF BLAKK WORK, Ac, done
tbia Office in the neatest manner and

at low pricoe.

USE THE BEST.

ixaixvn
Nine years before the public,

and no preparation for the hair bas
ever been produced equal to Hall's
"Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer"
and every honest dealer trill say it
gives the best satisfaction. It re-

stores GRAY HAIR to its original
color, eradicating and preventing
dandruff, curing BALDNESS and

the growth of the hair,
Promoting

and brashy hair by a few
applications is changed to black and
silky locks, and wayward hair will
assume any shape the wearcr Sesires.
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS-
ING in the world, and its effects last
longer, as it excites the glands to
furnish thtj nutritive principle so
necessary to the life of the hair. It
gives the hair that splendid appear-
ance so much ad mired by alL By its
tonic and stimulating properties it
prevents the hair from falling out,
and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It is
the first real perfected remedy ever
discovered for curing diseases of the
hair, and it has never been equalled,
and we assure the thousands who
have used it, it is kept up to its
original high standard. Our Treatise
on the Ilair mailed free; send for it.

Sold by all Ifrngyisit and Dialers in itc&cints.

Price One Dollar For Bottle.

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors.
'1AB0BAT0BT, HA8HUA, V. H.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Tor all the purposes of a Laxative

Medicine.
Perhaps no one medi-

cine is ko universally re-
quired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever
any before so universal
ly auopieu into use, m
eviery country ana ainone
all classes, as this mild
but efficient purgative
I'M. The obvious rea-
son is, that it is a more re-
liable anil for more effec-
tual remedy than any
other. Those who nave

tried it, know that it enrol them ; Uio?e who hava
not, know that it cures tlieir neighbors and fricnils,
anil all know that what it does once it does always

that it never tails through any fault or neglectof
its eomposition. We have thou5and upon thou-
sands ofcertiilcates of tlieir remarkable cures of the
following complainU, but snch cures are known in
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates ;
containing neither calomel or any deleterious druj,
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar rotting them ever fresh aud makes
llieni pleasant to take, while beins; purely vegetable
no harm can arise from their use in any quautity.

They opera''. y their powerful influence on the
internal viiu-er- a to purifv the blood and stimulate it
into healthy aelion rcsiove the obstructions of the
stomach, bowels liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring tlieir irregular aetion to health, anil
by correcting, wherever tliey exist, such derange-
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Minute, directions aro given in the wrapper oa
the box. for Uie following complaints, which these
1'itU rapidly cure:

For lyrpta or sTndis-estiot- s, sLIstls1
sirs. iMiisarwor and 1smis mt Apiettt, they
tlioiild lie taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach and restore its hentlhy tone and action.

for sLtver C'ltMplalnt and its various symp-
toms, Blllssu Hrisilackr. Hick McsulatcM,
jMsmdice or Cirea MiclssiM, Billssie
Colic and Riliowa Fevers, they should be ju-
diciously tnkfn lor each case, to correct the iliseased
action or remove the obtructions which cause it.

For l9vswiitfrv or DiarrhcssMu but one mild
doe is generallv reijuireil.

For RhrawsatUin. sWowt. Crravet, Palrrir
tatiosi of tktt Heart, Pain ia the Kislo,
fastest and liaa, they should be enntinnausly
taken, as required, to change the diseased action of
the system. With such change those complaints
disapear.

For Isrepay and Dropaleal Mwrlllasrs they
should be tnken in large and IVeinieut doses to pro-
duce the effect of a drastic purge.

For Munnmsalosi a targe dose should be
as it produces the desired effect bv svmnsthv.

As a lUnnrr Pill, take one or two fUlm to nro
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the syntem. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous where no 'serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, olten Hnds that a dose
of these I'it'.m makes him feel decidedly better, from
their cleansing and renovating effect on the ilurea--
tive apparatus.
DC J. C. A YER Jt CO., PractUnl Chtmif ,

LOWELL. MASS.. V. 8. A.

SADALIS
iTilS INGREDIENTS THATo jrOMroS.5 KOSADAIIS are
p'l! l:s!:rd on every p "135". there-t(ir-e

it in nf a secret p rparatioti.
coiiscijally
PHTSKI VX" TEESf KIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Srrofula,
Syphilis in all i's forms, Klicuma-tisi- n,

Hkin iJiscatc, Liver Com-
plaint and all discards of the
Ulood.

A will i'o more food titan ten bottles
ot lbs Syrups of Sarsaparilla.

friZ I'NDERSICNEO PHYSICIANS

have ued Roradalis in theirpractice
for tbepist three years and ficely
ei doisc it as a reliable AlterativeD and Uloixl ruriber.
DR. T. C. PPG IT of Baltimcie..
DH.T. J. BOYK1N. "
DR. B. W.CARR.
DK. F. O. PANNF.LLY.
UK. J. S. Si' ARKS, of MichuUrril'.e,

D. "L. McCAItTIIA, Columbia,
S. C.

DR. A. D. NOBLES, Edsecomb, N. C.

USED AUD EKD0ESED BI
J. B. FRENCH a, SOXS, Fall River,

Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mirh.
A. F. WHKKLKB, Lima, Ohio.- -
B. HAI L, Lima. Ohio.
CBAVkN & t 0..0rdinsTille, Va.
SA.M'L. C. IUcFADDEN, Alorfrees- -

boro, Tcuii.
Onr space trill nr.t allow of any e

tended rcmirks in relation to tho
virtuesof Rt.'adil.l. Tothe Me.liral
Profession we Puatanree a Fluid F.x- -
tnct superior to any they have ever
used in the treafmfnt cf diseased
Blooil : and to the amirtcil sre sav trv
Rosailalis. aud TOU will be restored
to health.

Roeadalis Is sold br all Drnmrict
price $l.5l per buttle. Address

C2 CL5id?7a ft C3,
Mamufacturimg Chemuti,

Dxltiuqii, llo.

: . EMPLOYMENT CI KE.VU
Or TDK

Young Ken's Christian Association,
Office. 123 South 7th St., Philadelphia,

Between Chestnut i Walnut.

If you wish to hire labor of any kind.
write and tell ns just tbe help you want.
Tbe wages you will pay. The best, and
cheapest way to reach your place, and if far
iron, rauadelpbia. you bad better enclose
Railroad fare. We will do our best to serve
you and give.you all tbe information we csn
about tbe person we send. Our desire is tc
assist the worthy, and no eharges to either
party. Address

ALEX SLOAN,
Sup't Employment Bureau,

123 South 7th Street, Philada.

MARTIN k WALTERS always keep np
of GROCERIES and will not

be excelled either in the quality or priea of
tbeir goods in this line. Give them a call
before going elsewhere.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
' IEWIST0WS, PEJTiTA.

BEAR & BAXAKER, Proprietors.
TATE CAPITOL HOTEL, near the Cap
tol Buildings,

UAHISBVRQ.PA.
f.Terms as moderate as any Hotel in tbe

City.
WU. 0.TH0MF50N. Proprietor

WHITE HORSE noTEL,
3iG & SI8 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GEO. ZEILLEY, Proprietor.

Good accommodations for all who may favor
him with a call.

First Class Livery aad Sale Stable,
BwLDmo 60 Hoasas, attached to botil.

JUNIATA HOTEL.
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

SIMON B. ALBRIGHT, Proprietor.

Rooms largo and comfortable the Table
supplied with the best the market affurds
Stabling large and excellent Bar constantly
supplied with the choicest wines and liquors

no pains will be spared to pleas guesis.
Charges moderate. A liberal share of public
patronage is solicited. ruajl, '71

BROCKERIIOFF HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE. PEXX'A.

D. JOHNSTON & SONS, Proprietors.
Tht "Brookerhoff Hou?e" hasrecontly been

refitted and otherwise greatly improved, and
is now under tbe proprietorship of I. John-
ston & Sons, formerly of the House'
in Clearfield Persons visiiing Uellefonte on
business or pleasure will find this a conve-
nient and pleasant place to stop. Frit liuu
lo and from Ike Depot.

Nov I, 1871.

UNITED STATES HOTEL
OPPOSITE PA R. K. DEPOT,

IIARRISDURG, PA.

EMMINGKR A CO., Trope iEToau.

Telegraph. Office ia IlotsJ.
aug IS, !8f.9-- y.

lVX-- v i IOUS E.
REEDSVILLE, MIFF MX CO., PA.

DAViD I. RICE, Vvopritior
The n:idersigned respectfully calls the at- -

ention of the public to the fact that he has
leasrd the hotel property i- - Reedsvillc, for-
merly occupied by Aaron Shoop, and is pre-
pared to accommodate strangers and travel..r. He will p..ire no means to make the
Hotel unexceptionable in every particular.
He will exercise a personal supervision over
bis Car, Table and Stable. lis respectful!
solicits a snare 01 me patronage or the public.

DAVID I. RICE.
Reedsvil'e, April 10, 1871.

BECK'S HOTEL,
l'HILADiariKA.

THIS HOTEL IS PLEASANTLY SITOATEfi
ON TH SOLTH SIDB OF

RACE S T R K E ,
A FEW POORS ABOVE THIRD.

ITS CENTRAL LOCALITY
Makes it particularly desirable lo persons

visiting I tie 1 ty on business or pleasure
A. HECK, Proprietor,

Formerly of th States Union Hotel.
aug 18. 18!-l- y.

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP

In Keviu's Hew Building on

CP.IPG K STREET, M tFFLINTOWN

'F II F. undersigned, late nf the firm of Fa
a sick A North, would respectful'. y an

nounce to the inhl:e that he has opened a
Bool and Shoe Shop in Major Nevin's New
Building, on I'.ri.lge street, Mifilii town, and
is prepured to manufacture, of the best in a
teriui, all kinJs of

U500T8, SHOES AND GAITERS
FOR

GENTS", LADIES AND CIHLOKEN
He si o keeps on hand a lrgo and wtll

selected flock of

Homl :it AVoa-Ii- ,
of all kind., tor men, women and children

ALI. WORK WARRASTKD.

Give me a call, for I feel confident that I

can furnish you with any kind of work you
may ueire.

ST Repairing done neatly and at reason
able rales. J. L. NORTH.

May 31, 1871.

LADIES' FANCY FURS !

JOHN F A R E I R A ,
718 ARCH Street. Middle of the Block, be

tween 7th and 81k. Sis.. South Side,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importer, Manufacturer anil Dealer in all
kinds and qualify of

FOR LADIES' AYD CHILDREN'S
. WEAR.

naring'imporled a very large and splendid
assortment of all the different kinds of Furs
from first hands in Europe, and have bad
them made up by the most skillful workmen,
would respectfully invite the readers of Ibis
paper to call and examine his very large and
beautiful assortment of Fancy Furs, for La-
dies and Children. I am determined to sell at
as low prices as ony oiher respectable House
in this city. All Firs scarranltd. So

to effect sales.

JOHN FAREIRA.
718 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Oct. 18, 1871-- 3 mos.

WALL PAPERs
Bally to the Place where you can bay

your wau raper Cheap.

THE undersigned takes this method of
the public that be has just re

ceived at his residence on Third Street, Mif- -
nintown, a targe assortment of

WALL I'AI'KIt,
of various styles, which he offers for sale
CHEAPER than ean be purchased elsewhere
in tbe county. All persona in need of the
above artiole, and wishing to save money, are
invited to call and examine his stock and
hear his prices before going elsewhere.

EfS, Large inpply constantly on band.
SIMON BASOM.

Mifflintown. April 6. Ifl71- -f

A Large assortment of Queensware; China-wa- r.

Glassware. Crockervwaie. Cedar- -
ware, ile., for tale ehtap by

MARTIN WALTERS.

LARGE stock of Ready made Clothing for
by HARLEY 4 CO.

"ftUsrrllaru 0B5. .

Beef! Veal! Mutton!

THE undersigned hereby informs tbe
that he still continues to carry on the

Butchering Business in Mifflintown. and iT

hereafter supply the citizens of Mifflin aaj
Patterson with

CHOICE BEEF
every TUESDAY and SATURDAY moving.,
and with

Veal and Xutt4u
every THURSDAY morning. Uis wngoa will
go tbe rounds of both towns on ie mornings
mentioned. As he is the onlj butcher in this
vicinity who continued in business during
the past winter, fir the acrrammoda'ion of ibs
public, he feels that be is entitled to more
than an ordinary sbare-et- patronage through-
out tbe summer season.

FKANg MAXWELL.
April 12, 1871.

3 Ion I ! 3Iot!
fTtHE undersigned hereby respectfully in.

--L forms the citizens of Mildintown and
Patterson Ibat his wagon will visit each of
tfcese towns on TUESDAY", THCRSDAY and
S ATURDAY mornings of eachweek, when
they can be supplied with

Clioteo I!m1";
Vcul, ItittoOj.

Lnrtl, Ate..
during the summer season, and also PORK
and S A US AG E in season. I purpoe' fur-
nishing Berf Tuesday and Saturday
morning, and Veal and Mutton every Thurs-
day morning. Give mi jour patronage, and'
will guarantee to sell as good meat as the
country ean produce, and as elieap as anv'other butcher in th county.

SOU) U0S SIEBER.
June 14, 1871

FaTesTi beef, yealT&cT

IIIE iinder:gned would respectfully an-- X

nnunce 10 the public that he has
ibe Butchering Business, and that bis

wagon wiil visit MiiDintown and Mexico on
TUESDAY and SATURDAY mornings of
each week when they can have an opportu-
nity of purcba'in?

EXTRA KEEK.
VEAL, MUTTON.

LARD, iC.'.
cheaper than from any other wagon. He
on!? anks the citizen lo give him a trial to
satisfy them that be sells cheaper and belter
meat than any oiker butcher in tbe county.

CYRUS SIEBER.
April 5, 1871-- tf

rOUHDRY

fr1ACF3lf SHOP!
'IIIIE undersigned would respectfully an--

nounre to the citizens of Juniata and
adjoining conntirs, that he has purchased'
the Mifflintown Foundry and Machine Shop,
and is prepare ! to manufacture articles ef
various descri pi ious. such as Four and 5x
Uorse-pou-- Thretking Machines, also,
Eight and Tea Horse Power Machines,
being the most celebrated, and best adapted
to the wants of the farmer now extant, and
which I will warrant to perform all they are'
recommended to do Plows of the latest and'
most improved patterns, considered by all'
who have used hem to be superior to any'
now in use in this part of the country. I
would espeeially call the attention of farmers
to the IKON KING PLOW, which 1 am man-
ufacturing, with the latest improvements for
1870.

I am also prepared lo mannfneture all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Gearing.
Gudgeons, Saw Mill Cranks, and Turning ausl
Siting up the same. 1 also manufacture
all kinds of

a
Coul, TlW, Parluf a ml Cuukiuip States..

I also manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffle
Rollers for tanners, Ac.

Old Metal and country produce of all kinda
taken in exchange for work.

Pemember I sell ten per cent, cheaper
than any oiher establishment in the country.

J. A. CR IS WELL.
Feb It?. 1870-t- f.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
1 hrangb and Direct Route to Washing

ton, Itillimore, Mmira, Kiie,
Itu.Talo, Itechrstrr and

Nmgara l'nlis.

FOUR TK.UNS DAILY" from and
five to Was hi up ton and Baltimore,

atirl FOl" It TRAINS DAILY
to and Five from the North

and Wt jt Branch
and

Northern and Western rennsjlvania and
Nevr York.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, XOV. 27th.
1?7I, the trains nn the Northern Central.

Railway sill run as follows :

NORTHWARD.
Vail Train leaves Pnllimore ........ 8:30 a m

leaves liarrishurg 1:43 p m.
leaves tYilliamsporf 7:"0 p m
arrives at Elmira !i:4o p m

I'rrrALO Ex leaves Baltimore- - 7:35 p m
leaves Harrisburg......lO.40 p ni- -

leaves Willlamspott 2:00 a n
leaves E!mira fr."h tr.
arrives at t'anandsgua- - 8:15 p at

Fast Lixa leaies Buliimore 12:40 p m
leaves liarrishurg 4:4t p nv
arrives at Williamsport t:15 p ra

fisciN'i Ex leaves Baltimore 10:115 p ni
arrives at liarrishurg... 12:50 a m

Yoiik a IIab-- leaves York . f:10aat
bi.sb'o A arr. at liarrishurg.. 7:50 a m

SixBtBV Ac. north leaves Harriab'gl0:5-- r p nt
arr. at Sunburv- - 12:50 a nt
SOUTHWARD.

Mail Tbaiv. leaves Elmira 5:50 a m
leaves Williamsporl 9:15 a a
leaves liarrishurg. L'.lopm
arrives at Baltimore 6:50 p

IUrF.11.0 Ex leaves Canandaigua..... 6:55 p nt
leaves rHniira JM0 p m
leaves Wilimiport 12:15 a m
leavr--s Harrisht-r- a at
arrives at Baltimore .... 7:20 a nt

CiM'is'i Ex. leaves liarrishurg 10:50 p a,
arrives nt Baltimore.... 2:20 a at

Er.i Ex rss leaves tViIliamsport.. 0:25 a m
leaves Sunbury -- 10:20 a m
arrieee at liarrishurg... 11:20 a at

Erib Mail south leaves Wiiliamsp't 10:00 p nt
leaves Sunhury 12:30 a m
arrives at Harrlsbnrg... 2:30 a at

Pacific Ex. south leaves Harrisb'g 11:45 a m
arrives at Baltimore S:O0 n m

Yokk a H.iR- - leaves( Harrisbursr... 7:30 a ro
bisb'o Aiv. arrives at York 7:10 n m

Balt. Acc. south iedves Simbury... 5:00 a nt
leaves Ilamsbnag.... 8:00 a ns
arrives at Baltimore. 12:30 p nt

Mail Train north and south. Fast Line
north, Pacilio Express south Cincinnati Ex-
press north. York and llarri burr Accommo
dation north and south, Erie ki press south.
trie Mail and Snnbory Accommodation north
and Baltimore Aco?rumoditliua south daily
except Sunday.

Kufialo Express north and south daily,
fincinati Express north daily except Sat- -

unlay.
For further information apply at the Ticket

Office in the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
ALFKED R. FISKE.

General Superintended.
Harrisburg, January 2, 1871.

IF YOU WANT NEAT

SALEBILLS, POSTERS & BLANKS,

CALL AT TFIE SENTINEL OFFICE

LARGEST STOCK of Dress Goods in the
Tilien & Espensehade's.


